
ReAlign
Spinal Orthoses

One Stocking Sku/Style - Universal Sizing – 30”- 50” & up to 75” 
with Extension Panels.

CORFLEX.COM

Orthoses are designed to help stabilize and decompress the spine in 
patients recovering from surgery or injury. Rigid anterior and posterior 
panels limit flexion and extension and help protect and support the 
vertebrae and surrounding tissues. Hand loop and dual Power-Pull 

Closures™ make the brace easy to apply and deliver patient-
controlled compression to the abdominal cavity to help 
unload the spine and support musculature.

NEW Cord Wrap Cord Winder™ allows precise length 
adjustment to properly position pull tabs across the universal 

size range. Step-down design allows for long-term patient value, 
simply remove back/side panels for a lightweight, streamlined design.

Rigid anterior and posterior panels stabilize the spine and can be adjusted with heat to achieve a 
custom fit; hand loop and Power-Pull Closures allow patients with limited upper extremity strength and 
dexterity to independently apply the brace

Indicated for lower back pain, sprains or strains, spinal stenosis, spondylosis, spondylolysis, 
spondylolisthesis, degenerative disc disease, bulging or herniated discs, burst fractures, facet syndrome 
and post-operative stabilization following laminectomy, foraminotomy, IDET procedures, discectomy, 
fusion or decompression

Constructed of nylon, polyester/foam laminates, molded pull tabs, heat moldable ABS posterior panel, 
heat moldable HDPE anterior/lateral panels and hook and loop closures

Convenient cold/hot therapy   
pocket and pouch - fits 5 1/2” x 
11” gel pack and attaches easliy 
with hook and loop.

Easy to adjust Cord 
Winder allows for proper 
cord length especially at
smaller sizes.
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Product Number
   UNIV 

ReAlign Lumbar Orthosis (LO) 35-3430 

Sizing 30”- 50”

Measurement taken from waist or hip circumference.

Product Number
   UNIV 

ReAlign Lumbosacral Orthosis (LSO) 35-3440 

Sizing 30”- 50”

Measurement taken from waist or hip circumference.

Product Number
   UNIV 

ReAlign Lumbosacral Plus (LSO Plus) 35-3450 

Sizing 30”- 50”

Measurement taken from waist or hip circumference.

Accessories
   UNIV
ReAlign Extension Kit, 16”  35-3912

Cryotherm Gel Pouch Only 72-7008

Cryotherm Pouch with Gel  72-7009

Gel Pack, 5 1/2” x 11”  72-7001

Gel Pack, 5 1/2” x 11”, cs/10 72-7000 
   

Suggested Billing Code L-0627, (Custom Fit), L-0642 (OTS)
Lo sag ri an/pos pnl pre cst, Lo sag ri an/pos pnl pre ots

Suggested Billing Code L-0631 (Custom Fit), L-0648 (OTS)
Lso sag r an/pos pnl pre cst, Lso sag r an/pos pnl pre ots

Suggested Billing Code L-0637 (Custom Fit), L-0642 (OTS)
Lso sc r ant/pos pnl pre cst, Lo sag ri an/pos pnl pre ots

ReAlign Extension Kit 


